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Ületreening, ülekoormus

❖ Alanenud töövõime
❖ Alanenud koormustaluvus
❖ Pidev väsimustunne
❖ Sagedased haigestumised
❖ Uneprobleemid
❖ “Rasked jalad”

Sümptomid

Põhjused
❖ Liiga suur koormus, liiga vähe taastumist
❖ Treeningute monotoonsus
❖ Järsud muutused treeningu mahus ja intensiivsuses
❖ Sagedased haigused
❖ Uneprobleemid
❖ Vale, ebaregulaarne toitumine
❖ Psühholoogilised stressorid

PUHKUS!
Madal Kõrge

Treeningu koormus

Optimaalne
koormus

Ülekoormus

Üleväsimus

Ületreeningusündroom

❖ Puhka paar päeva
❖ Treeninintensiivsus alla 30-40%
❖ Treeningmaht alla 30-40%

❖ Puhkus 1-2 nädalat. Enesetunne 
❖ Taasalusta väga kergete treeningutega
❖ Siit samm-sammult edasi



Mida?

Vigastustest hoidumine 29%

Treeningprogrammi efektiivsus 27%

Töövõime säilitamine 22%

Ületreening 22%

Taylor,  2012
Mida ja kuidas jälgitakse?

Kuidas?

Enesehinnangud 84%

Töövõime test 61%

Võistlustulemus 43%

Biokeemilised 
parameetrid 8%



Pidev jälgimine…..

❖ Treeningute tajutud raskus

❖ Üldine enesetunne

❖ Väsimus

❖ Unekvaliteet

❖ Hommikune SLS



Pidev jälgimine



Koormuse väline suund

Treeningu tulemus

Sportlane

Vanus

Treeningu ajalugu

Vigastused

Töövõime

Stressi taluvus

Taastumine

Treeningu koormus

Absoluutne -Suhteline

Immunoloogilised

Biokeemilised

Koormuse sisemine suund 

Subjektiivsed

Psühholoogilised
Füsioloogilised

Treeningu koormuse mõju



Treeningu koormus

Treeningu maht Selleks, et saada heaks vastupidavuses 
tuleb treenida palju……

…… ja tuleb treenida targalt. 
Üks ilma teiseta ei ole kuidagi piisav. 

Treeningute monotoonsus = Keskmine nädala koormus/Standardhälve 
Hoia alla 2,0, eelistatult 1,5

x 
intensiivsus



0- Puhkus
1- Väga kerge
2- Kerge
3-
4- Keskmine
5- Raske
6-
7- Väga raske
8- Väga, väga raske
9- Peaaegu maksimaalne
10- Maksimaalne

Kui raske oli sinu treening?
❖ “Kui raske oli sinu treening?”

❖ RPE x treeningu pikkus

❖ Jalgpallis: 

❖ 300-500 AU kerge treening

❖ 700-1000 AU raske treening

❖ Vastupidavusaladel :

❖ 200-400 AU kerge treening

❖ 600-900 AU raske treening
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Borg skaala ja ületreening



Heinsoo, 2014

Borg skaala ja treeningute raskus

Treeningu liik n Treener Sportlane r

Põhivastupidavuse
treeningud 121 3,61±0,6 3,50±1,0 0,25; p=0,006

Kiirus- ja intervall
treeningud

61 6,64±2,0 5,57±1,8 0,71; p=0,001

Taastavad treeningud 100 1,87±0,8 2,17±0,8 0,35; p=0,002

Kokku 282 3,65±2,0 3,48±1,7 0,80; p=0,001
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ABSTRACT

Tran, J, Rice, AJ, Main, LC, and Gastin, PB. Development and

implementation of a novel measure for quantifying training

loads in rowing: The T2minute method. J Strength Cond Res

28(4): 1172–1180, 2014—The systematic management of

training requires accurate training load measurement. How-

ever, quantifying the training of elite Australian rowers is chal-

lenging because of (a) the multicenter, multistate structure of

the national program; (b) the variety of training undertaken; and

(c) the limitations of existing methods for quantifying the loads

accumulated from varied training formats. Therefore, the pur-

pose of this project was to develop a new measure for quan-

tifying training loads in rowing (the T2minute method). Sport

scientists and senior coaches at the National Rowing Center of

Excellence collaborated to develop the measure, which incor-

porates training duration, intensity, and mode to quantify a sin-

gle index of training load. To account for training at different

intensities, the method uses standardized intensity zones

(T zones) established at the Australian Institute of Sport. Each

zone was assigned a weighting factor according to the curvi-

linear relationship between power output and blood lactate

response. Each training mode was assigned a weighting factor

based on whether coaches perceived it to be “harder” or “eas-

ier” than on-water rowing. A common measurement unit, the

T2minute, was defined to normalize sessions in different

modes to a single index of load; one T2minute is equivalent

to 1 minute of on-water single scull rowing at T2 intensity

(approximately 60–72% V_ O2max). The T2minute method was

successfully implemented to support national training strate-

gies in Australian high performance rowing. By incorporating

duration, intensity, and mode, the T2minute method extends

the concepts that underpin current load measures, providing

1 consistent system to quantify loads from varied training

formats.

KEY WORDS training, monitoring, rowers

INTRODUCTION

A
systematic approach to elite athlete preparation is
centered on a well-structured training plan that
precisely prescribes the timing and sequencing of
training loads. To optimize the effects of training

on performance, it is essential that planned training is routinely
reviewed and adjusted, based on the actual training completed
and the adaptations experienced by athletes (5,21). Therefore,
accurate training load measurement is critical for effective
training planning and prescription, for monitoring training
adherence, and ultimately for informing adjustments made
to future training and athlete management strategies (5).

A precisely planned and closely monitored training pro-
gram is particularly crucial to elite rowing success. The
extensive demands of rowing require athletes to develop
aerobic power, anaerobic capacity, muscular strength-
endurance, precise on-water rowing skills, and crew
synchrony (3,8,11,12). Because of the range of traits that
contribute to elite rowing performance, the structure of row-
ers’ training is necessarily varied. This is reflected in the
training loads of elite senior and junior rowers, reported to
incorporate training in nonrowing modes for up to 40% of
weekly training time (13,15,16). The varied nature of elite
rowing training presents the first challenge for the sport
scientist attempting to measure rowers’ total training loads.
Load quantification methods that are applied in rowing
include heart rate (HR)-based methods such as Banister’s
TRIMP (2,18), kinematic measures such as global position-
ing system (GPS) devices (22), and subjective measures such
as the session-rating of perceived exertion (session-RPE)
method (7). However, none of these established measures
are appropriate for quantifying loads across a variety of training
formats, as is required in rowing. Heart rate monitoring is not
accurate for assessing high-intensity exercise or short-duration
interval training (4). Devices using GPS technology are only
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suitable for use in outdoor sessions and in training modes
where an athlete’s displacement is relevant to the work com-
pleted. Methods based on RPE are appealing for their appli-
cability in a variety of training modes, intensities, and
environments (7,14). However, in the elite sport setting, there
may be increased risk of reporting bias affecting session-RPE
data accuracy because athletes may be conscious of how their
responses may influence later decisions (e.g., selection consid-
erations) and training load prescription. In light of rowers’
varied training and the competitive pressures that exist in
high-performance sport, there is no single measure that is ideal
for comprehensively measuring elite rowers’ training loads.

In addition to the limitations of existing measures, it
remains difficult to use a training load quantification strategy
that is consistent and comparable across multiple locations
within a national program. For example, in Australia, the
National Rowing Center of Excellence (NRCE) is based in
Canberra, yet national squads are based in 8 sporting
institutes and academies across 7 states and territories.
Historically, the management of elite rowers’ training was
specific to the coaches’ unique methods at each training
location. For example, some coaches monitored training
load by logging training duration, whereas other coaches
measured training by recording on-water rowing distances
covered. The use of different load measurement techniques
meant that it was not possible to confidently assess and
compare the training done by national squad athletes located
at different training centers. Therefore, a nationwide inte-
grated approach was needed to improve the management
of training strategies across the elite rowing program. Thus,
the aim of this project was to create a location-independent,
sport-specific measure of training load (known as the
T2minute method) for Australia’s elite rowers, with the
capacity to quantify training of varied modes and intensities.

METHODS

A working group of sport scientists and senior coaches from
the national program collaborated to develop the new
training load measure.

Subjects

The working group consisted of 3 sport scientists and 8 senior
coaches (age range: 40-55) who were actively providing full-
time coaching and athlete support to the senior A (elite)
rowers within the NRCE program at the Australian Institute
of Sport (AIS). These sport scientists and coaches were asked
to assist in developing the new training load measure because
of their extensive experience in high performance rowing,
with individuals in this group having directed athlete prepa-
rations for at least 2 and up to 6 Olympic Games campaigns.
Preceding commencement of the study, ethics approval for
this research was granted by the human research ethics
committees at the AIS and Deakin University, and informed
consent was obtained for all participants. The sport scientists
were responsible for ensuring that the new measure would be
based on existing scientific knowledge, and specifically, the
theoretical constructs that underpin training load quantifica-
tion. Contributions from senior coaches’ were critical for
ensuring environmental validity, given their intimate under-
standing of the typical characteristics and training practices of
high performance rowers (elite rowers at senior and under 23s
levels). As a result of their combined expertise and experien-
ces, the working group designed the new training load mea-
sure to be specific to the capacities and training demands of
high performance rowers. However, the group decided that
the new measure would not be specific to any single boat class
or weight category, to facilitate the use of 1 consistent training
load measure across the national program.

The first stage of the development phase was to determine
how the new measure would quantify training load, by
defining its underlying concepts and basic structure. Estab-
lished measures of training load use mathematical equations
to calculate load as an index of 2 elements of training:
duration and intensity (e.g., session-RPE = an athlete’s esti-
mate of session duration multiplied by an athlete’s RPE for
that session (7)). However, by only accounting for duration
and intensity, load is quantified without overt consideration
of how training in different modes imposes different
demands on athletes, for example, physiological differences,

TABLE 1. Standardized training intensity zones (T zones) and corresponding physiological responses, established at
the Australian Institute of Sport (24).*

T zone Description Blood lactate threshold relationship %HRmax %V_ O2max Rating of perceived exertion

T1 Light aerobic Below LT1 60–75 ,60 Very light
T2 Moderate aerobic Lower half between LT1 and LT2 75–84 60–72 Light
T3 Heavy aerobic Upper half between LT1 and LT2 82–89 70–82 Somewhat hard
T4 Threshold LT2 88–93 80–85 Hard
T5 Maximal aerobic Above LT2 92–100 85–100 Very hard

*%HRmax = relative maximal heart rate (%); %V_ O2max = relative maximal oxygen consumption (%); LT1 = lactate threshold 1,
“a sustained increase in blood lactate concentration above resting levels”; LT2 = lactate threshold 2, “the upper limit of equilibrium
between lactate production and lactate clearance.”
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Tsoon Faktorkaal

T1 0,90

T1,5 0,95

T2 1,00

T2,5 1,15

T3 1,35

T3,5 1,60

T4 2,10

T4,5 3,00

T5 5,00

T6 9,00

such as energy expenditure and volume of muscle mass
engaged in the activity (17); and perceptual differences,
related to an individual’s skill efficiency and movement econ-
omy in different modes (23). Given the varied composition
of rowers’ training, the working group determined that the
new measure needed to be able to assess training demands
across a spectrum of training formats. The group decided
that the new measure would incorporate 3 elements of train-
ing (duration, intensity, and mode) into a mathematical
equation, to produce a single index of work or training load.
With this conceptual development, the working group
sought to identify a common unit of measure to which all
training loads would be normalized, based on a training con-
text that was readily understood in rowing. In keeping with
the aim to create a sport-specific measure, the group decided
that on-water single scull rowing would serve as the refer-
ence mode. Sculling was chosen because it is a common
training format that rowers undertake, largely irrespective
of boat class.

In the second stage of the method’s development, the
working group defined how the new training load measure
would account for duration, intensity, and mode. Duration
was specified as training time in minutes. A “time-in-zone”
approach was chosen to account for intensity, similar to
existing HR-based measures such as Banister’s TRIMP (2).
For the new training load measure, the parameters defining
each intensity zone were based on the “T zones” (Table 1),
a standardized training intensity framework established at
the AIS (24). The T zones provide evidence-based guidelines
regarding the physiological and perceptual responses that
correspond with different training intensity zones (24). This
framework has been used to guide the prescription of train-
ing intensity for several years across the range of sports
within Australia’s network of sporting institutes and acade-
mies. Within the AIS rowing program specifically, individu-
alized T zones are calculated from incremental step tests

performed on a rowing ergometer; these laboratory-based
performance tests are repeated approximately every 12
weeks (19). With this performance testing schedule, the T
zones would be regularly adjusted as rower’s physiological
fitness characteristics changed with training and detraining.
For this reason, T zones were chosen to account for intensity
within the new training load measure, as resultant loads
would remain individualized to each rower’s physiological
fitness over time.

With the T zones in mind, the working group agreed that
“moderate aerobic” intensity (i.e., T2 intensity) was the most
common intensity zone used in rowing training. This asser-
tion is supported by the literature: rowers undertake a sub-
stantial proportion of training (approximately 75% training
volume) at “extensive endurance” intensities, eliciting
approximately 2 mmol$L21 blood lactate concentration
(6,20). In terms of the absolute physiological responses that
correspond with T2 intensity, training within this zone typ-
ically elicited a HR response of approximately 140–158
b$min21, an absolute V_ O2 range of 3.47–4.16 L$min21, or
a relative V_ O2 range of 39.4–47.3 kg$ml21$min21 (unpub-
lished performance testing data, from athletes within the
AIS Rowing program at the time of the new measure’s
development). On this basis, the common measurement unit
was devised, resulting in a new unit of load—the “T2minute”—
that has practical meaning in rowing: a single T2minute is
equivalent to 1 minute of on-water rowing in a single scull
at T2 intensity. To capture the relative stress associated with
training at different intensities, weighting factors for each
training zone were chosen in a similar manner to Morton
et al. (18) to match the curvilinear shape of the relation-
ship between power output, intensity, and blood lactate
(Table 2) (9,10).

The primary concept that underpins existing training load
measures is that session load is a function of training
duration and intensity (5). However, as aforementioned,
the nature of the stress imposed on athletes also varies with
training mode. Posture, muscles used, task familiarity, and
training history influence the physiological (e.g., energy

TABLE 3. Mode-specific weighting factors of the
T2minute method.

Training mode Weighting factor

On-water rowing 1.00
Rowing ergometer 1.35
Road cycling 0.80
Stationary cycling 0.95
Running 1.40
Swimming 1.20
Walking 0.50

TABLE 2. Intensity weighting factors of the
T2minute method, corresponding to each T
zone (training intensity zone).

T zone Weighting factor

T1 0.90
T1.5 0.95
T2 1.00
T2.5 1.15
T3 1.35
T3.5 1.60
T4 2.10
T4.5 3.00
T5 5.00
T6 9.00

Development of a Novel Measure of Rowers’ Training
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Treeningu koormuse planeerimine AUS sõudekoondisel
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Planeerisime ilusti, välja kukkus nagu ikka
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Australia’s high-performance rowing programs. The
method was used to plan, prescribe, monitor, and review
the training of all senior national rowers as illustrated in
the following sections, with examples drawn from the
NRCE National Training Blueprint for the 2009–2012
Olympic cycle (19).

Planning and Prescribing Training. The NRCE sport scientists
used the T2minute method to plan training load guidelines
for the 2009–2012 National Training Blueprint, specifying
weekly targets for T2minute loads with an undulating pat-
tern of periodization (Figure 1). With these broad guidelines
in place, coaches used the T2minute method to prescribe

TABLE 5. Comparison of 1 week of prescribed training loads for 2 squads: lightweight sculling women and
heavyweight sculling men.

Lightweight women Heavyweight men

Day Session description
Session load

(T2min) Day Session description
Session load

(T2min)

Monday Rowing ergometer: 100- and
500-m test

62 Monday Rowing ergometer: 100-
and 500-m test

62

On-water rowing: 70 min,
technical row

69 On-water rowing: 70 min,
technical row

68

Rowing ergometer: 6,000-m
test

133 Rowing ergometer: 6,000-
m test

133

Walk: 30-min brisk walk,
active recovery

15 Stationary cycling: 60 min 56

Tuesday On-water rowing: 88 min,
race pieces

126 Tuesday Rowing ergometer: 30 min 45

On-water rowing: 98 min,
race pieces

141 On-water rowing: 98 min,
race pieces

141

Conditioning: Pilates 20 On-water rowing: 70 min,
technical row

68

Road cycling: 90 min, flat
ride

76

Wednesday Road cycling: commute to
training

47 Wednesday On-water rowing: 94 min,
short pieces

179

On-water rowing: 60 min,
short pieces

160

Walk: 30-min brisk walk,
active recovery

14

Thursday Rowing ergometer: 81 min,
long pieces

142 Thursday Rowing ergometer: 60 min,
short pieces

166

Conditioning: Pilates 20
Friday Road cycling: commute to

training
47 Friday Road cycling: commute to

training
43

On-water rowing: 70 min,
long pieces

121 On-water rowing: 93 min,
long pieces

105

Saturday Road cycling: commute to
training

47 Saturday On-water rowing: 73 min,
long pieces

137

On-water rowing: 73 min,
long pieces

137 On-water rowing: 70 min,
technical row

68

Stationary cycling: 70 min 69 Road cycling: 120 min, flat
ride

98

Walk: 30-min brisk walk,
active recovery

15

Sunday Running: 45-min easy run,
active recovery

67 Sunday Day off

Walk: 30-min brisk walk,
active recovery

15

Total weekly training load
(T2min)

1,467 Total weekly training load
(T2min)

1,445
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Monotoonsus
Naistel =  2,9
Meestel = 1,7



Akuutne ja krooniline koormus
❖ Akuutne  koormus ~7 päeva VÄSIMUS

❖ Krooniline koormus ~28-40 päeva FITNESS



Akuutne ja krooniline koormus

Aastast 2013

Aastast 2016

❖ Akuutne  koormus ~7 päeva VÄSIMUS

❖ Krooniline koormus ~28-40 päeva FITNESS



Treeningpäevik

❖ Pidev mõõtmine 

❖ Kui meil puudub 
treeningpäevik, siis ei tea me 
kunagi, mis oli edu või ebaedu 
põhjuseks



8 kuud olümpiapronksi viimase ettevalmistuse alguseni
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Ületreeningu vältimine
■ Maksimaalne objektiivne tagasiside 

sportlase seisundist 
■ Individuaalsed treeningprogrammid 

(treening – puhkus) 
■ Varieerida koormustega 
■ Objektiivne testimine

Mäestu, 2005. Sõudetreenerite seminar

❖ Kui täpselt me teame milline on koormus ja kuidas koormus 
sportlasele mõjub?

❖ Ärge alahinnake sportlase enda poolt raporteeritavaid andmeid
❖ Olge järjekindlad!

Mäestu, 2016. Sõudetreenerite seminar



Küsimused ??


